Wantage MaIe Voice Choir
(WMVC) 〃 Privacy Notice

How you can access o「 co町eCt yOur lnformation or ask us to delete it
You can access any of you「 pe「sonai data that we have coIlected by requesting it via emaiI

to wantagemvc@btinte「net. com.
Similarly

yOu Can aSk us to co「rect any factual erro「s in you「 pe「sonal data o「 ask us to

delete it by ema旧o wantagemvc@btintemet・COm・ Please note, howeve「, that we w川Only
be abie to co「rect pe「sonaI data if the e「ror to be corrected and the co「rect information a「e

CIea「 f「om the email we 「eceive. To p「otect your privacy and secu「ity, We W冊also take
「easonabIe steps to ve「ify your identity befo「e g「anting a∞eSS, making corrections or
deIeting info「mation.

Our Commitment to Data Security
To p「event unauthorised ac∞SS, maintain data accu「acy, and ensu「e the co汀eCt uSe Of
info「mation, We have put in piace app「opriate physical, e!ectronic, and manage「ial
P「OCedures to safeguard and secu「e the information we coIIect.

Our Commitment to Children

s Privacy:

P「otecting the privacy of the ve「y young is especiaIiy important. Fo「 that reason, We neVe「

CO=ect o「 maintain info「mation at ou「 website f「om those we know a「e unde「 13, and no part
Of our website is structured to att「act anyone unde「 1 3.

Cookies
WMVC uses Google cookies ( ̲u加oa, ̲u如ob, ̲u師C, ̲u加oz) to monito「 and 「ecord visitor
numbers to and activity on its public website. We use this information to compile 「eports,

imp「ove use「s

experience of our website, and customise ou「 advertising・ lt gives us useful

insight into how users a「e engaging with the website.

The Choi「 has impIemented a pop‑uP box on its websjte that w紺activate the first time a
use「 Visjts the website・ This a=ows them to click to consent (Or nOt) to continuing with

COOkies enabled. We use site cookies (Site̲COOkies̲aCC印リto track whether a particular

use「 has dismissed the cookie banner. These prevent the banne「 from appearing again,

OnCe it has been dismissed. Anyone who wishes to disabIe cookies before proceeding can
do so by amending the settings in their b「owser.

How to Contact Us
Should you have othe「 questions or concems about these privacy policies, PIease send us
an email at wantagemvc@btinte「net.com o「 get in touch via ou「

contact details

page.

Your rights under the data protection legislation,
●

You have the right to access any personal data thatwe hold about you, by

Subm軸ng a request via our website or to any member of the Managing Committee.
・ You have a right to 「equest that any inaccu「acies be 「ectified o「 erased.

. You have a 「ight to ask us to e「ase some o「 ail ofyour pe「sonal data, in which case

you may lose some services o「 be unable to continue as a member of the WMVC〇
・ You have a 「ight to compIain to the Info「mation Commissione「,s O鞘ce
http:/Iwww.ico.gov.uk if you have any concems about our handling of you「 personal

data,
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